News, Notes, Comments
MANY FIELD BIOLOGIST

INTERNS

are needed

to operate constanteffort mist-nettingand band-

ing(MAPS)stationsin Washington,
Oregon,California,Texas,Kansas,Missouri,Indiana,Kentucky,
Maryland,Virginia,andNorthCarolina.Internships
begin21 April, 23 April or I May and end 8 August, dependingon location.Applicantsshould
havesubstantial
birdingexperience;
internships
includean intensive,
two-weektrainingcourseinthe
above-mentionedmonitoringtechniques.Applicants with good field vehicles are especially
needed.A per diemreimbursement,
rangingfrom
approximately$438 to $617 per month(depend-

ingon location),and housingprovided.For further
informationand application materials, interested
persons should contact
Eric Feuss,

The Institute for Bird Populations
P.O. Box 1346

Point Reyes Station, CA 94956
(415-663-1436; FAX 415-663-9482,
e:mail IBPSTAFF(•COMPUSERVE.COM)

Please passthisannouncementon to anyonewho
might be interestedin such a position.

Books
A Guideto the Identificationand NaturalHistory
of the Sparrows of the United States and Canada.

J. Rising.1996.AcademicPress,NewYork.365 pp.,
including27 colorplates.$39.95 U.S. (hardcover),
$19.95 U.S. (paperback).

Jamaicaor somesuchplace.Sparrowsas a group,
however,presenttwo majorproblems:manyspecies
are hardto observe,and mostare dulland primarily
brown,makingidentification
a pain,comparedto their
more brightlycoloredand visiblerelatives.

When I was a graduatestudent,anotherbirderonce
Thesetwo problemswouldbe reducedwitha good
askedme what I was studyingfor my dissertation. fieldguideto the sparrowsand theirallies.This must
"Sparrows,"was my answer. The birder looked at
be the goldenage for sparrow-lovers,
becauseno
me quizzically
fora moment,thenresponded,
"Well,
less than three bookscoveringthe identification
of
I guesssomebodyhas to studythem."
sparrows, finches and their relatives have been
published
in the pastfew years,including
thoseby
Thefactthatwe weresurrounded
bythecolorful
and
Clements et al. (1993) covering finches and
exoticavifaunaof southwestern
Arizonaprobably goldfinches,Byerset al. (1995) on sparrowsand
helpedfuel my companion's
confusion.
Why study
buntingsof the World,and Rising's1996 subjectof
sparrowswhen such fantasticbirds as trogons,
thisreview.Risingcoversmanyof the samespecies
orioles and hummingbirdsare around? In fact,
as Byerset al. (1995), but witha greateremphasis
sparrows
formanexcellent
grouptostudy,especially on NorthAmericanspecies.Allthreebookshavefine
for banders. They provide several logistical
sets of color plates illustratingthe species in detail.
advantages--they usually remain close to the
The mainquestionI soughtto answerin reviewing
ground,wheretheycanbe caughtin mistnets,they
Rising's book was, "Is this book valuable for
banders?"
eat seedsthathelplurethemintotraps,and they
nestin locations
wheretheiryoungcan be banded.
Foran ecologist,
thereare otherplusses--wintering The organization
of Rising'sbookis straightforward.

sparrowseat food(seeds)thatcan be quantifiedmore

easilythanotherkindsof foods(whatdo swiftseat,
anyway?);manysparrowsshowone styleof social
organization
inthebreeding
season(territoriality)
and
another in the winter (flocking);and since some
species in the southern U.S. are permanent

A beginningset of chaptersintroducesthe formatfor
the book, and answers the question, "What are
sparrows?" A set of line drawings covers the
topography of a "typical" sparrow, defining
morphological
featuresof a standingor flyingbird.
The "What are sparrows?"chapter includes an

residents, researchers do not need to consider what

introduction to the conservation

is happening
to theirwinteringhabitatin Guatemala,

relationships
of the group,amongothertopics.
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